
 

Appetisers
Marinated olives £3.20
Locally made granary bread and butter £3.20
Locally made focaccia, olives, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic, hummus £6.25
Starters
Homemade soup of the day, granary bread (v) £6.00
Creamed mushrooms on toast, parmesan and truffle oil (v) £7.00
Salt and pepper squid, sweet chilli, soy and spring onion dip £7.50
Duck liver parfait, apple chutney, toast £7.50
Dressed Kynance crab, tomato, olive and caper dressing, Lizard leaves £9.00
Mains
Pan fried sea bass fillet, Cornish new potatoes, local greens, 
mussel and herb veloute £17.50
Roasted monkfish tail, scallop risotto, samphire grass, chilli and 
caper butter £18.00
Parmesan arancini, butternut puree, local greens, roasted carrots (v) £14.00
Slow roast pork belly, potato puree, apple sauce, black pudding, 
local greens, baby carrots, cider jus £16.00
Local beer battered haddock and chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce £13.00
Retallack’s 6oz steak burger, brioche, baby gem, Coast chips, 
caramelised onions, salad (add cheese or bacon 50p) £11.50
Retallack’s 30 day matured 8oz sirloin steak, Coast chips, field mushroom, 
dressed leaves (Add peppercorn sauce or garlic butter £2.00) £19.50

Sides 
Mixed salad, honey and mustard dressing £4.00
Local greens, roasted carrots £4.00
Battered onion rings £3.20
Garlic ciabatta £3.20
Coast chips £3.20
Cornish new potatoes with herb butter £3.20

Desserts
Dark chocolate torte, berry compote, salted caramel ice cream £6.50
Eton Mess, creme chantilly, summer berries, crushed meringue £6.50
Lemon and vanilla panna-cotta, shortbread crumb, raspberry sorbet £6.50
Chocolate nut sundae, clotted cream £6.75
Cornish cheeseboard, apple chutney, biscuits £7.50
Glass Cockburn's port £3.75
Kelly’s ice cream or sorbet per scoop £2.00

Before you order your food please speak to a member of staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. There 
may be a risk of cross contamination which could affect those with severe allergies. Please note shellfish may 

contain small pieces of shell.


